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mîuet take with mie the renedies that
wihl begie ber cure."

Trîibaurernadies cf LDenora cenciated
in boine.broecd aIe anti hornebaketi
breati; a amall provision of whlich waB
placeti in a hidden receptacle cf the
carriage fer be>r supper that nigbt ; and
a liiht cart froin tht farni was te con.
voy a caek cf the aie ; wbilli tho homte-
baketi lonf involveti a ride each mioi-
ing of seine farm.scrvant froeux eliot
Mlaner.

M1%y powera 1" oxolinmo tho highiy
otlenda-d housokeceper ef the western-
hait cf %Vooton Court. Il To tbink cf
S3quire Geliot despiuing in this way,
tho hopitabie cae of tlis noble bouse
for the invaliti yaung lady. Cannot
tre, brew, I ahoid bc giad te know!
Jannet ntat bake 1'.

As reportat speeches giiting up
Maire and threagh corridors seon ar-
rivP nt the supreme lady cf the man-
sien ; se, iu the> like xnanner, a soften-
ing influence, through the modium cf
Airs. l3entley, descended with equsi
speeti te the> wortby AINre. Tartson, te
induce ber to înedify ber expressiens,
anti oven ber feelings, because the>
ductipas wishcd te liumnr the ond colai
squire, and prevai on hira te becerne a
more frequont visiter at WVoolton
Court ; as in the olden tinios, when the
ladies of oolton weddod the rquirea
of Geliot ; aise liecaune Lord Staninore
had so truc a regarti for (Japtain Geliiot,
the only sen cf the Equirt>. Peace,
therefore, preserved ; Squire Gelliet
reîuained e whole week the gtae8t cf
the Ean cof Oharieton-effecting, by
thn united powers cf fatberly affection,
liorne-brewild aie, home-baked bread,
andi teacbing ber pîcquet and beckgam.
mon, a marked improvenient in the>
heath cf thn sensitivn andi too studieus
Leonora. Quitn astonishedtet become
the oljeet cf se rnuch affectionete at-
tention, ber gratitude evinceti itsoit in
ail tlioso littUe naineless effusions cf
looka anti siles, and littie services,
tlîat give equal bappinese te the> active
as ta t.he passive participator.

Tho day before the> departure cf
Squire Gelliot, the duchess gave hor
consent, aftzer private ctnversation
with bini, that Leonore, azcompanied
by Mrs. Bcntley, as a lady-companion,
anti by ber own maiti, ahonlId pas. a
fortnigbt at Gelliet Maner. This con.
&ont was receivet i wth equal joy by
the> squire anti Leenora. Mrs. lknticy
raiseci ne objection; and after a short
farowcll te ail nt oolten, and a glis-
tening tour te ber grandinother. the
etioptcd father anti daughter, duly es-
cùrtcd, entereti the olti msner-bouso.

CIIAI'R XLVI:
Diit'1QIIACY AT VIENA- LIFF. AT THE} OLO

During these last wettke lette h ai
passed frein Vienne, net only freux
Lady Emily te the> Duchescf Peter-
wortb, but aise fromu Lord ('laud
Cbeniberiayne te bis brother, tho Mar-j
quis of Seabaux ; avowing that ho wae
piaceti in a position freux which that
brother alone could extricate hum.i
Lord land describeti tho oxemplaryj
lite, i-t-rate abilities. and bitberto
gond understanding with bihit cf f thei
unfortunate hushanti cf anuxîprincipled1
woiman, wbo, if not reniovet fi-cm1
Vienne, by soine nastersroko cf di-
plomacy, woulti ruin bis domestie hap-i
pines, andi aven bis gond reputationi
as a prompt payer cf su dcaiw8. Lordi
Chaud tried te write playfully, but bis'
brotht>r saw ho was cnt te the beert.1
Tho marquis had loft Westmonoiand forj
Cheshire, wbero hoe was contcrringr
witb brother Iinisters, proviens te the i
approaching pariamontary soason. A i
fortni-lit clapsed, at the endtiof whieht
Air. Sidney Camercl became Sir Sidneyi
Camoroil, witb promotion, freux a auh-a
ordînato post et Vienne, te the> fi-att
rank as cnvey te an inferior court;î
wbio Mi. Pembie, the hitherto secre. -
tary cf the marquis, wes premcted tet
tho Nacant post under Lord laud. t

At the heur whon a heart-x-endingb
partiDg botwoen the anibassadresa and
the cunning frienti, whoae coffers con-

tained Il.11 er dispesablo monoy, teck
place At Vionna-whilo the tlîoughta
cf the parents wore oxclusively oceupi.
cd Nwith the painful pâst, anti more
bopeful future, cf thoir Weak, but
amiable but idelized eldest daughter,
the forgottea Loonora was playing
baokgamîmon in the quaint old parler
cf Gelhiot Manor-already more roily,
with dimploti check andi laughing oyp
tho more dimpieti andi the more archly
ïnirtbfui beceuso Airs. Bentley was ve-
quired te amsure the squire, evory
aîerning at breakfast, anti te re-assure
bim overy ovouing, nt Lonora's mup-
per cf the> bome.browed andtihtebeome-
baked, that no place coulti posaibiy
equal Geiliet Mener, in tbe affect pro-1
duceti on the health anti calux spirite cf
Misas Vbynno. After breakfast,
Leonere, weih wrapped.up, always
weiked alone with the aquira te the
caticzde-e really magnificent -spocimen
cf the kinti, anti in that season ap-
proaching the sublime.

IThis ie the watov," saiti ho.aIl that
circuietes anti purifies tbe air, and,
theretoro, braces the buman frame-
tbe watee-faIl - the> ruaniug watev.
Ourleascadeis consitiered te bethe fiaest
in this season ; but it bas, perbapa, a
more besutiful effeet in summer, tram
the contrast of Uthetiark rock now bld-
tien in the> torrent"

Leonera repeateti:
''In wintar freux the meuntain,
The> atrcarn liko a torrent tlows;

In sumrnr the marne fountain
le cairn as a child's repoee.

"' Thun lu grief thtilret pangs wouud un,
And our tears in despair roll on;

Timo brings sweet pence &round us,
And the flood cf aur grief in gene."'

IThee unes are very beautiiul,"
saiti the squire, '-anti beautifuliy ve-
peateti. As yeu are still tee weak te
oling, I shail be quite content te hear
the> recitation cf gooti poetry : 1, in
depd, preter iL . I cave but litt> fer
Young laies' acconxplishments, but 1
eppreciate wbat i. mental ; anti your
mind, au I porceiveti the> farat day we
mot, bas beon criginaiiy weli fermeti
by the Creator, and wontierfully cuiti-
vateti fer se younga porson. lloweid
are yen V,

«Vory neariy eighteen," wa8 tbe
repiy.

IThat is always the> way with very
Youîng girls," said the equire, smiliug -

Ithoy mention the> date by anticipa.
tien. But we must keop in'exercise,
and reserve the peetry fer th> evening.
Yen have been brought up in the> midat
cf the> fnivolities of Londion lite,
fashionable wetering-places, in th>
shatiow cf the> court, andiyyti hew con-
genas ycu eppear with ail tbat i.
retireti, anti even *olitary. la itth>
poetry ýtithin Yeu thst makes yen se
blitbe and gay, without Young cempan-
ions, or amusement of eny kinti 1"

Ia How can Yen say that I have ne
amusement, 3 replieti teeneva, .9 wheu
1 waik ont with yen amidst ail these
varieti beauties cf scenery, se new te
met Sanie of the wild floers here
ar> different freux those at Wcolton
Court -I matie a book cf them ; that
is, 1 placPti theni te dry in the blank
leuves of a bock, anti labelledtiteux. I
have comrnenccd a bock of Geiliot
Manor'a wilti flewiera to-day; thon,
when env walk is ever, air, anti wo
retura te thhebouse, on wbat interest.
ing sttbjecte, do wt> net conversel
Youn g as 1 arn, Iarn quito awave of
how tieepiy reati yeu are, anti that
your magnificont liirary is not one>
mcreiy cf show, but bas been receiveti
into th> mid of the owner. Thon 1
amx naking a purie, whon I1itest on
the sofa efter nuy walk. anti because
it is for yon, wheni I se greatiy love
andi rcspect, I amn quitoe greeabiy in-
tereSteti : U ceactual work, ondeavor
inl, te mte the> row of stitches es oven
as Possible. I shall bave just finiabeti
tbo pusse for Yeu, anti th> scanf for
the housekeroper, botoro they fetch me
back te Weoolton Court."

"lSe Yen bave aotuaily matie, net
only a purse fer me, that I sall! prize

ail tho rest of my daya, buît aise a keop.
sake for geeti old Mv.. Oovontry 1"

IYen montioned once," explained
Leonera, 1-that .1w bad known botter
days ; andi I feareti that il you bad tolti
ber of xny expooteti arrivai, andi of ber
porniflsion teait in the drawing.reeai,
.11e inigbt 11e hurt tbat grandinamma
wenld int permit nie te corne witbeut
M1re. Bontley."

I"Just wbat I cawf that firat day in
thoso Ioving oyes and theughtful brow,"
musectitho squire. "-Vbat dolicacy o1
tbought aud feeling for enetber in a
girl net yot igbteenl"

To Laonora'e grcat. surprise nndjoy,
Sqtuire Geiliot consented to accompany
ber back to, %Voolton Court, and to re-
main thora smre deys the guest ef Lord
Stanmere in the castori residence. It
wus thon atie known te ber that ber
young frionds bad propared, as the treat
sbe loved beet, a grand Hligb blass anti
Boriediction in the chape!, for the
eighth of De.ernber, the fearît of the
Immaculato (Conception.

(To Br CO\TINlJED.)

A M,% A DX MAiîRHîPY. -GENTLP$PN -For
five years 1 had beon a groat aufférer with
Dynpopsia; tliolpain latho>pit of my toniach
was almeat unbearabio and lîfeoanly, îccmed
a drag te me. WVheu 1 would ge te aleep I%veuld have horrible dreams, and my life
becarno very aisrable, as thero was Do test
noither diy or night. But with the use cf
enly two battit. of Northrop & Lyman'A.
VE<IETADLE Discovnar this uhap tatA
has ail beau chauged and 1 arn a weIl mau.
1 can assure yeu, iny cae was a bad one,
and I send yen thia thàt k niay be the mniana
of cenviticing ethers cf the wonderful cura-
tive qualitics posmeaed by this medicine,
that are specially adapted fer the cure of
Dyspepsia. A lady custornor cf mine had
the> Dyopepnia very bad; ehe ceuld scarcely
cat axiythiug, and %vas trauleld with pain.
aimilar te thoe I auffcred with ; and »ho
cureci heraolf with two bottleu cf Northrop
& Lyman'a VEorrAni.c DîscovEity. 1 wish
yüu succcas with your rncdicine, as I arn fui.
ly convinccd that it will do ail yotî daim
fornt. siRned. MELVILLE B. MARS11.

Aborcorn, P. . Genorai Marchaut.

"'*Commend

to Youir
Honorable Wife"
and tel ber that I amx composed
of clarificd cettonsced cil and re-
fined beef suet; that I amn the>
purest cf ail coeking fats; that

nxy narne is

Co'l eu
tht 1 arn better than lard, andi
more useful than butter; that 1
amx equal in shiortcîung te twict>
the quantity cf citiier, anti make
food xnuch casier of digestion.
1 amx te 1b foiund everywlîcre in
3 axnd 5 poi.iîd pails, but amn

Z,)atie nl.yby-

Theo N. K. Fairhank
Comnpany,

l*citgon lanal A.n. su.,

aDay Sure.

y gn, Ieystfà4rçtan -

shJlplf' b- - c1* i',.tt .t $3 f.

Astrusur#. K yI. teS.WiruaOndal"

Nervous Prostration, Sieepess-
aicas and Wcîikîîss. 3

W at fkotîrrN. jru C. c. i. W

for a yaaîaaa.:Ladt Ilr.aay loî %%aad .leu Wallai
rnest ai>, 1 tu itcrZif .ai îia -ia ais: a tu lier-

Tod.. t ia.nî a. .qute is ae a -'.aUlig i~ er.
son tu -iaaa aler. .troîrusi aait 'e.'a itn uiL-s.Sh4e %mi oaliiOt ia 'ir m,, f. Ill.ae. Itia

Stt t . 4Citri 1Lliarthl.k

Wo ssoem ai ter Koonig's 1Nervus Tviilefor tp!.
lepti ls t utho cain ut Cft lt ut,,'.. .id et
etoîp. it athe n,%frotîîte illet1120 u couîin-iîliod
ta1tiuI lt WlaahilIFp ye au Oxttcnsivo îftl>1. r

ibonoflctsintreîaîoedy.
8SIEU BIRÂDY. sotrotazj.

m vIilloitle Iir c n ?<ervaluu >1,m-
&".. [5~ al n a >a:îi'l. Lbatti. IS.. ail) ait

W1rl. FIE Ni ' t..lat i lt

1b. -j a' % es-b s Vi t --%-lbv r allier

ujider 18 dr-.seuls b>lmes

%O)ENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, lit.
salaiter Druc-lats ut 51 per nottlo. Otoi-8tý

Carco lto. l. .tatc l Ç9

BOOK BINDINGB
magazines, music, 113'niil anad

Laiw flnks IRe-Bnnd.
BIANK BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Ail kinds of Account Booko Rulcd and
Beund to Any pattern.

PAPER RULEIRS, Etc., Etc.
WR IZA.UPÀCrtVIE I

BEST LETI'k R BOOKS ln the Market
LAWSON & WILSON,

44 and 4G3 LUMiUAURI ST

Book and job Printing
DEPARTMENT.

Evory Description of Work Neatly
Exeouted.

Orders by Mail prornptly attended tes.

Z? Write for Prices or Telepbone 489

MALTSTERS,

Brewers and Boiers
Aro supplying the Trad it fl h Uiins perto

ALES AND BROWN STOuTS,
Brew.4 tfrom the Oiet Malt and best Baarian

ianof lot Thev ar'. highly recett.
me lio v Modice.1 (acui:y for

thelr purity and strcogtlieu-ng qulalitioe.

Awmad thIii1ccsaes mai the !nternatlonat
ExhibitJon. Phiadelpbia. for 1'urity or Flavor and
Ocacrsil Erceiinoo = .i Ity lonserable Mention,
paris. 158.Iliodai m llODa, Antwerp, 18M5.

BrwilË I ce, 295 1niagara Si.

lÎennly'S Celebrated

HAIR RESTORER.
A valtlable Eat Indlin BeeIdY. IlattOrcà the hir

ons bilaI hcads. g'tlnulates tic scalp te a hexigh)y mc.
tien-. keepe the beaU -of); remorce dndroff.
,trengthent andi j-reventn Use harrt teafaling oh:
presest nmiakes tplible, 'boit and.1seilky. Ithams
no = ful orthe îrc%*cntlon and cure e 01 depi
llurdrd be8tty telis coflc..

50 cents fend $1 per bottle,
Or 6 largc e btls for $Z.

Clrculan and tentin.onialafarwayaled on ap'î i.=tion
toi a&l partu M Canada andi United Statmg

87%, Coilege street, Toronto.
Forsale by Dru tL and Ilanufacturer.

il Orer, by 34&i1 promlitiy attended to.

House andi Sign Paitor, Etc.,
Palters

Grnsec
s.erl.e f t,


